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A STALL HOY HOT.

V lanc in China tirove's Free IKliterj
Sjstom The Farmers hi Ucd Spirits

Venenata.
Written (or The M&mWd.

China Grove, Oct. ti. Master
Chester Sechler, while scuffling
with another boy, fell and broke
both bones in his arm just below

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SAVED DAUGHTERS LILT.

I km tLf ruotlot of L,Lt child-
ren find bavo had a great dual of
experience with medicines. Lust
summer my little daughter bad
the dysentery in its worst form.
We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could think of.
I saw by an alvertisemeLt in our
paper that Chamberlain's ( olic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Home ly
was highly reeotumouded and
seut and got a bottle at oueu. It
proved to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had in the
house. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
uiediciDe it is. Had I known it, fit
first it would have saved rue a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much Buffering. --

Ycurs trnly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-dic-

Liberty, H. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

Ia the l usliion.
Tho State Normal at Greenboro

has kept pace with tho fashion
and opened Thursday with the
greatest number in the history
of the institution, 425 students.

One hundren Childrens' Vestee
Suits. Stylish Patterns. Hand-
some trimmings. New and ele-ga- nt

designts. Finely Tailored.
Altogether Swell. All sizes, 3 to 8.

They are $5.00 and l$6.00 suits
and strictly up to date. You can
have choice at $3.00.

One hundred Vestee suits at
$1.25 to $1.50. They are $2.00
and $250 suits.

Two hundred Childrens' Reefer
suite. Finest goods, splendidly
tailored, at $2.00 to $3.00. There
are plenty of $5'! suits " amorg
them.

Boys heavy, all-wo- ol Kersey
suits at $2. You won't find them
for less than $2.50 anywhere
else.

Splendid line of Ten' sjsuits just
m. we save you ttb cents on
every dollar you spend.

Cannon d? Fctzcr Co.

Humping!

and
in tbo last

Q Ih it any wonder we La 1 to finre'.iu th "Mayor' Corto" for blockading ?l
bo town. Our trade muk';s it Oivo w your trade; that's

Q whul we want. We need new streiaj. and straighten old onos it takes 3
money vo gui, mem ana we are.wiirn 10 contrinncu juit Koep na unBy0 and wo won't kick aswe haven't time. Q

With a ear of TRUNKS.' Cur' load of STOVES.
Cor loid of C1UIKH.

the Tim Car of Sl'lUNGH
four montliH, all in this week

Car of Furniture today.

HARRIS & CO.
n'nnrv r.n.'.B lia i.irn nn n Pnl.i.. af ,Vfi

Boll, Harris A Co.

dipped from the speech of

Secretary Long on the presenta-

tion of the Dewey Sword:
"And yet, many of your grate-

ful countrymen feel th"t in the
time to conif, it :: y be your
still greater V"-o- r that you
struck the first h'n-.- under the
Providence of God ia tho

of those beautiful

inlands which make that groat
empire of tho sea; in relieving

them from tho boudago and
oppression of centuries, and in

putting them on their way, un
der the protecting shield of
your country's guidance, to take
their place in t civilization, the

arts the liberies, the kv.la-tr- es

aiU all the good things o!

the most enlightened ami happy
nations of tho world, enshrined
in their history aud in their
hearts. Cloud aud darkness
may i'.ugjr ab'iiit thorn now. but

tho shining outcome is as sure as

the rising of tho sua. Whatever
.lie oassing tribulations auddiffi-cultie- s

of the present moment,

they will in due time, soon and
surely cive ay to tho dawn af a

glorious new day a day not of

any mere selrish imperial domin-

ion of one people over another
but of the imperial moral aud

physical growth and expauasion
of all tho peoples, whatever
their race or language or color,
who are under the shelter of the
broad shield of the United States
of America."

It se,.u:s that a sl.o:" interview

bet ,veen President McKinley and

Admiral Dewev caused au order
for five war vessels to proceed to

the Philippines on short notice.

They are the Brooklyn, Nash-

ville, New Orleaus, Baucroft and

Badger. The reasons for these
vessels of good size aud power
are that the smaller vessels are

exposed to the fate of the Ur- -

daneta. They must do a good

amount of patroling alone and
the larger vessels only only are

safe. It seems Dewey's ideas and

they count with every body bow.

It is said that tho Western
Union Telegraph Company has
offered to take a'.'. cotton
bought at the f'ke prices sent
out. and for wu-c- dealers
threaten o sue for damago.
This would knock tho martyrdom
out of the buyers, and would cot
be a grt'at loss to the company,
as the price is still tending up
ward.

Now they have it that a pretty
girl boarded the Olympia and,

getting the hero's hand, drew it

d her. She inclined her

!! J and turned up a pair of the

m.st enchanting uf ruby lips, and

he didn't. Well he is of course

not made of the coni.iion stuff of

which oi. er men are.

It Dor.riN'T suit the Cabarrus
people who want to attend tho
Slate fair that court comes at tho

verv same time. More then one
will have to forego seeing the
finest hog in the world, and the
dog and chicken descend in a

parachute.

Somebody has figured it down
that the income of Cornelius
Vauderbilt wai $10.65 per min- -

u'e. It does not carry with it

tho agreeable sensation that it

would were it suddenly trans-

ferred to one's self.

Ilii'liH'Mi In Wotern 'nli;irri!.

The Mooresville Kecord-Time-

ias the following of the business
b. ing done in western Cftbar- -

us:
"Wallace A Gilbert, lumber

lealers of East field, Cabarrus
ounty, have, within the past
wo weeks, put out 53,725 feet of
umber for the Southern rail-oa- d

shops. This lumber was
aken from tho stump, and was
lit mid shinned from near

T routuian.
"J Robert Wallaco, of Cabar-

rus, was bore Wednesday night,
and in conversation with the
writer, stated than ho made from
ti i HU'Tl lands this rear 1.1 05 bu.
wheat, and sold 300 bushels ol
seed wheat in one day at $1.00
nor bushel. Un a certain iraci
of 22 acres, lie rai.sM 6'Jo

hushes, or 27fr bmholu to tho
acre."

.

NO CUKIt 0 PAT .

aroTo Totolec" Chill Tonio fur ohilU
nnd Malaria. It i mply Iwn
Oniuitie Jn a twstelesa lurm. . Diinreu
ioToit. A'lults refor it to bitter, nn
lfatiBi ToDict rricn. w.

(irand Monument to HI Memory.

Mr. D E Covers who died

recently at his home in Spartan- -

rg, H. C, was president of

e of the largest cotton mills in

.o State, founder of Converse

ili."0 and a philanthropist,
.,ysa'i exchange. The college

is a proud monument to him. Its

Tho boundary dispute on the

line dividing Hrittidi Guiana

and Venezuela has at lat boon

Bottled.

Chairman Martens on deliver-

ing tho decision said tho conten-

tion had existed for four hun-

dred years.
The arbitration comtrittoc has

boon sitting in Paris. The de

isionwas unanimously ivachoi

and was promulgated on the :frd

inst, Harrison
was attornoy for Venezuela. The
Venezuelan representatives, it
seems, feel some chagrin and
4V,a FrirriiuM r, i iivsent at i v cs an

equal lino lr.t of elation.
.: Britian lost pr.rt c wLat

she at first refused to submit to
arbitration but gained larre'.y in

other parts. Venezuela h?.s the
mouth of (he Orinoco river anu

the gold fields.
It v.'iil be remembered that

.: osidont Cleveland, applying
t je Monroe Doctrine, defended
Venezuela and demanded of
( reat I'.ritian that all tho terri
t iry in dispute be open to the
tkcision of the arbitration
Great Britiau seemed to grab a

pood part of the territory and
atrreed to submit the rest to
arbitral ion.

After exhausting every effort,
the president sent a message" to
Congress that looked like war
between Great liritian and the
Unito'i States. The principle
was ti.o great for the president
to yield and Groat I'.ritian eou'd
not atli rd to go to war with her
best neighbor ami patron on
account of the little strip of land
in dispute. So the president's
demand was acceded to and the
arbitration considered the claims
of both nations to ail the terri
tory in dispute.

This settles once for all the
boundary line that was annoy-

ing to the map makers and a

source of irritation that promised
yet to be settled in human gore.

RUBH1NU THE RAILKOADS.

The Durham Heraid notes that
there are damage suits on the
Durham Superior Court docket
for 104. 9l'9. S.8, for prosecution
against raileoads. The Herald
says that while some of the suits
are frivolous, it does not mean
that damages will not be
awarded. The Herald thinks the
railroads recieve injustice in this
matter.

The Statesville Landmark
very forcibly adds:

'The fact is that railroad
damage su!;s ia No.-.i- i Carolina
have re:ich;d the pcint n here
their ridiculou.suoss ard unfair-
ness are man:fest to a'.l right-thinkin-

people. "We do not
recan to say that there are not
c:ses in which the railroads
sbculd be compelled to pay dam-a- s

is. There are instances in
w ieh they are clearly liable
a id should be punished for neg-1- :

enco. But every fair-minde-

ib n who has given this matter
a: y attention knows that many
of tho damage suits brought
against railroads, probably a

groat majority of the suits, are
absolutely unfair and unjust, and
in hundreds of instances the
railroads are "held up," so to
speak, and compelled to pay
damageh, when as a matter of

right a, id justice they are in no

wise liable.
We can refer, to this matter

with absolute freedom, bwauae
The Landmark is under no obli
gallon whatever to the railroads.
We carry no railroad pas and
we receive no railroad money,
directly or indirectly, for any
purpose whatsoever; but our
ideas of honesty and justice com-

pel us to say that, in our opin-

ion, a large number, if not a

majority, of the damage suits
brought against the railroads in

.North Carolina amount to little

Jess than highway robbery.'

The Pathos and Gleaner has

been changed in name to the Roan-

oke-Chowan Times. The jour-

nal undergoes no other change
however. There is not much

in the name and way but the in-

disputable privilege of adopting

what one pleases. The esteemed

Patron anil Gleaner will hence-

forth be the esteemed Koanoke-Chowa-

Times.

It is all right we suppose that

the nation should make much ef

Mr. De'Ai y but when it is ll:i-,U- d

over the wires tint he got up a

little early and took a stroll be-

fore .breakfast it provokes a

The uncertJiinty of sure tfciugs

cau ,cs a lot of worry.

When a woman is in lovo she's
a self appointed detective.

Courage is the thing that unices
people forget they are afraid.

There is poetry in flowers, but
the verse makers fight shy of the
chrysanthemum.

Some men when they have
anything to say, don't say it,

while others say something olso

If there was a tax on beauty it

wouldn't require a board of re
view to collect it from tho fair
sex.

Many a man who is unable to
drive four-in-han- will waste
throe-quarter- s of an hour in try-

ing to tie one.

A truly great statesman is a

politician who is able to persuade
the people that the thing he
wants is the thing they want.

A sinecure, is a position in
which one man puts you for the
purpose of drawing the salary
while another man does the
work. Chicago Daily News.

There are some men who are

fond of giving currency to ru
mors, and yet never drop a

penny in the collection plate.
Selected.

Tell It Softly.

The Fayetteville correspondent
to the Charlotte Observer says:

It is not unusual to see in

stores the cold, crude printed
announcement, without 'frills.''
that you must "down with the
dust" if you want the goods; but
it is refreshing to the customer
to have this injunction softened
by the liquid rhythm of poetry.
Ia an upper Hay street store is

this legeud:
Since man to man is so un-

just,
I do not know what ma.i to

trust;
I've trusted many to my sor-

row:
So pay to-da- y I'll trust to-

morrow."
Drying preparation simply

develop dry catarrh; they dry up
the secretions wnicn adhere to
the membrane and decompose,
causing a far more serious trou-
ble than the ordinary form of
catarrh. Avoid all drying in-

halants and use that which
cleanses, soothes and heals. Ely's
Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly.
All druggists sell it at 50c. or it
will bo mailed bv Ely Brothers,
56 Warron St.. N. Y.

The Atchison Globe tells of a

wife who has bluffed her hus-

band into tho belief that she bas
ho3-r- d'sease. and is liable to
drop J''iid if crossed in her
wishes, and adds that she is

the envy of all the other wives
in toivn

HOW'S THIS ?

We offr one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by enred by Hall s

Catarrh Cnre.
F. J. Cbeney A Co., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wa th undersigned, have

known F J Cheney for the last 15
year, and believe htm perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
oat any obligations made by llioir
firm.

West A Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldir.g, Kinnnn A Marvin,

Whol's.ile Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrli Care is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood acd uucons surface of the
system. Frico 75c. per bottle.
8 )ld by a'.l druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

(Men Kulc f Health.

The following are tho "Golden
Rules of Health," established by
Frances E Willard's fathwr,
which Miss Willard followed in

ber girlhocd:
Simple food, mostly of vege-

tables, fish and fowls.
Plenty of sleep, with very

early hours for retiring.
Flannel clothing next to the

skin all the year round; feet
kept worm, hea--1 cool, and noth
ing worn tight. '

Juat a much exercise as possi
ble, only lot fresh air and sun
shine go together.

No tea. or coffee fot the chil
dren; no (alcoholic drink for any
body.

Toll tho truth aud mind yoor
paronts in all things. Anderson
Intelligencer

Yon anenmt no rik when yoa
bny Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea uemeay. ai. u.
Marsh A Co. will refund yonr
money i' yon are not satisfied
aftor nsing it. It ia everywhere
admi't )d - be the roost Bacooss-- f

ul reinvdj in use for bowel com
pi lints fnd the only one tbst
never fails. It is pleanaftt, safe
od reliable, '

(siiriClilKG COW!

Jt.VBII FACTI ItEIM Of 4

FINK

Ginghams,

Plaids,

Sheeting,

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IK- -

Genenl Merchandise

BUTBRl or

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of all khiil.

o
Four-foo- t Wood always Wanted. 'Bost

Price for aama.

o

We lnyite an inspection of all the goods

... wo manufacture . ,

Mill M&Miiste Ci,
6

Oonoord N. C
I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY

THING IN

Plumbing:,
Steam Fitting

and
Electric Wiring.

I HAVE SOME NICE
Bath Tubs

ON HAND.

104. E. McNISH.

BICYCLES
Wtgiairod Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LI PES
IN BRICK ROW.

COAL!
K. L. Craven Has BonHt

800 TONS JE1IC0 COAL.

200 TONS MED COAL

Also Virelna Split and Birt Eye Canncl

CoaL Best steam coal at mine prices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone "4.

Winter is Coming;.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten more ear loudi on the ay.
It la time for yon to lay in a aupply for
the winter, inn't it? I also hare on
band the bent of antraoite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
Weat Depot 9t. at Store. "'Phone68

Attention
Mothers.

We have 44 doz.

MisaosRibbod fleeced lined cot-

ton Vests with drawers to match;

sines from 13 to 84, at 85 conts

Call and soe them. They

are just what you want for the
little folks.

Gibson & Morrison.

They Are

Beauties!
Every one of them

will please yon. Come and
see (hm. A fine lot of

Opal Rings.

W. C. CCRRELL,

THE JEWELBK,

his elbow.
Mr. Martin Shive, of Concord,

spent last night hero.

The farmers around China
Grove have a different step now

from that of several weeks ago.
About the first thing they say
when you speak to one is: ''Say,
old ooy, cotton will soon be eight
cents."

Mr. A L Cagle, who has been
carrying the mail in China Grove
township, has resigned his posi-

tion. He has been in the service
nearly two years. He will ac-

cept a position with the Ringer
Sewing Machine Co. under the
supervision of Mr. M L Black-welde- r

of Concord.

Mrs. W Kimball, who has been
visiting her daughter, near

for several months,
returned homo last night.

Dr. Goodman, of Organ
church, spent last night here.

Mr. Arthur Patterson has gone
to Philadelphia to study electir-ca- l

engiueering another year.

THE BUSINESS CLOSED.

The Braker's Exchange of R B Wilson

& to. CloKed Its Business Lcavlag

Kumbor of Concord's Mn Due Con-

siderable Amount.

Three weeks ago the firm of R

B Wilson A Co., of Now York,

opened a broker's exchango here
and secured Mr. W G Boshamer
to have charge of their business.

The business, which is gen-

erally called a "bucket shop,"
has boon running three weeks.
A good amount of patronage has
boon given it and several hun-

dred dollars have boon made by
numbers of our people.

But the last markets came Fri-la-

evening. Mr. Boshamer re
ceived a telegram to discontinue
all business, and that all that's is

known about tho affair.
In case an assignment has been

made by the company and that
none of its debts will be paid it

moans that some of our people
have jointly lost about $1500.
Tho last telegram received by
Mr. Boshamer stated that a letter
had been sent which will prob-

ably explain the mattter partly.
This is the second exchange that
has started here and left some of
our people wanting.

Thej Continue Their Efforts.

Continually thoro are requests
made by the best patrons of the
lino that another train be put
on the Yadkin railroad, running
from Salisbury to Norwood. In
the last issue of the Stanly
Euterpriso, Editor Bivins makos
quite a plea for a change,
claiming that the employes now
have too much work to do, and
that the service needs improve-
ment, relieving the passengers
of suchdolays on the rovJ.

Immense Saras For Travel.

The money spent by travelers
to Europe every year is enor-

mous. It has been found by

even imperfect estimate that
over two hundred and thirty
million of dollars are spent an
nually in this European travel.
It has been promised that there
will be an accurate investigation
of the subject; aud when it shall
have ben made it 'Rill be a mat

ter of astonishment how much
the people of this country spend
in foreign travel. TheCommon-wealth- .

Something 'ew.

The following is .an extract
duplicaleof an invitation recently

sent out to a church entertain
ment.

Hugging Match.
Given to Swell thoChurch Treas-

ury. Terms.
Girls under sixteen, 15 conts

for a hug of two minutes, or 10

cents far a 6hort squoozo, from
sixteen to twenty 50 conts;
school marms, 60 cents; another
man's wife, $1.00; widows, ac
cording to looks, from $0i.00 to
$10.00; old maids 3 conts a piaco,
or two for a nickle, and no limit
of time. Preachers are not
charged. Editors'pay inadvertis
ing, but are not allowed to partic
ipate until everybody-els- o has
gotten through, and even then
they are not allowed to squeeze
anything but old maids and
school mariBs.

Truly we editors are an abused
class. Sunny South.

FOR SALE A new Wheeler
A Wilson sowing mac hii.e with
five drawers, just from the fac
torv. Call at this office and cret
at first class machine on easy
terms tf

We are oxpecting a

BELL,
P. flr.TYinhinf n, W in trwn To

H prinj; M ittiess. The liont in town.

SAVING

Duiing the ciyil war, as well as
in onr late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one ci the most
troublesome diseases tho arn y
bad to contond with. In many
iustorjees it became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer frori
it. Mr. Dayid Taylor, of Wind
R:dge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these, lie uses Chamberlain e

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he rcver found
anything that would give him
uoh quick relief. it is for sale

by Al. Li. Marsh & (Jo., Druggist

om s b n Swt-wsiat0-

In all Ita lUges there
UouJd be ck'aiUiceia.

Ely's Cieaui Balm
flloanscs, soothc m d iiAla
Uia diEc.ied merabrnr.e.
It cures ca'&rrh and drirea
war a sold la Uie bead l p W.

quick:.
Cream Balm ! p!aed Into the nostrlle, aiirtfida

over the membrane a'id ia abaorbed. P.e:iof ta im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not
not produce aneezirj,'. LarRe 8:20, DO ocn'.a at Drug-l- a

or by mall; Trial Siza, 10 centa by ma'L
KlT BKOTHBKS, M Warren Street, New York.

Farm For Sale.
In purmanoa of a jndprment anil do-or-

of aaie dujy rendered in the Baps-rio- r

Court of Cabarrus county, in tha
oae of J C Qnery et al. eipwte, tho
uuniTSicnod will eipoeo t publio anle
at the court huiise door in tlio town of
Corjoord. K. C, on Monday

fith, 1J9, at M o'oiouk M ,

the followiatr tract t f land in No 1

townfhip, bonndod a follows:
li- O. in tho Inno, Ami row

onruer aud rnim itb Andrew line H C,

E 35 polps to white oak in the lane then 3
11, . 24 polos to a blackjack in the lane,
then 3. 40, E. 50 pol.'B to stk in lane.
Phillips corner, then w!t!i I billips land
N. 14, E. 35 poles to hickory, I hillir a

corner, thun with I'liillipaand King lins
h,. 120 poles to a post-oa- King cor-ne- r,

then N. !.") point to hickory on Mor
gana line, then with it r. Hi, W.ijll
poles to a stake by an old road, Mor-
gan oorncr, then N. 20, W. 170, passing
Morgan's with Harris' line tiaii. J.,
Aidrew's oorner, thoi with Andrew's
S. 35, W. 71) poles to a B. J by the tido
of a glade, then S. 8. E. 50 poles to a B.
J. sapling, then 8. 21, W. 2.1 poles to
tho beginning, containing 100? acres,
more or less. Terras of sale: Oe-hal- f

oah, balance payable 12 months aftr
date. Title reserved till T.iirchvie
money is in lull.

.'a. P. MoniUrfoN,
Concord. K. 0. Out, 5, 1WIS).

Caldwell At S'iokley, Att'ys.

Trustee's Sale.
Tnranant to the authority vested in

me as mortgagee in a certain deed of
trnst executed to me by M. C. liogor
and wi'o ond recorded in the oflice of
the Register of Deeds of Cabarrns
connty in book No. 11, page 850, I will
sell at public auction to the highost bid-
der for cash at front door of the court
honse of Cabarrns oonnty between the
hours of 12 and 1 o'olock on Tuesday,
the Mth day of October, 181)9, the fob
lowing lot or parcel of land lying and
being in the corporate limits of Con.
oord and bonndedas follows:

Beginning at the southwest oorner of
Catherine Turner's lot, running south
sixty feet to a str.ke on Loye's avenue
thence west one dogree north one
hundred feet to a stake on Coleman's
et al line, thence north with said line
sixty feet to southeast oorner of said
Turner's lot, thence west one hundred
feet with said line to the beginning flu
Love's avenue. Thirty and one-hal- f

feet are given in front for street. One
part ef said lot Jno. H. Love bought
from O. M. Lore.

(liven nndor uiv hand this 22nd day
of September, 18!)9.

W. 0. Coleman, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtno of authority yeeted in me

by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage,
A. bmith aud wife, Mary

J. Smith, on the th diy of December,
1887. wLich Mortgage or Deed m Trust
is duly recorded in llegister's oflice for
Cabarrus county, N. C, in liook No. 8,
pages 558 and 559, I will sell at publio
unction at the court honse door In Con-
cord, N. C, on the 28th day of October,
1899, to the highost bidder, for cash:
Suid J. A. Hmith's entire interest in his
father's real estate looated in No. 9
township, being by will of
Matthias Smith, deceased, entire real
estate, supiwsed to be about one
hundred acres. (Hinoe the execution of
this mortgage the interest of John A.
Smith has been set apart by metes and
bounds aud is known as lot No. 6) and
is bounded as follows: B ginninir at a
stone by a dogwood and corner of lot
No. 4 and runsS. 87 41 po. to a
stone and white rock, ilearns corner,
then with his line S. 20, W. !C2 po. to a
stone on the south edge of the great
roatl, Hearns corner, then with the
road as follows: 1st N. 58, W. 27 po. to
a stone in the road, then 2nd N. 81. Vf.
53 po. to a stone on tbo south edge of
the toad by a P. O., Widenhonse's old
corner, then 3rd line on road N. 30, W.
24 no to a small white ouk on ttie north
edge of the road, then a dividing line,
N. 52 E li'Opo. to tho beginning,
containing 5fi acres, more or Use.

Title to said property is supposed to
be good, but the purchaser tales such
title as I am authorized to convoy un-
der said mortgage.

E. Bof.T, Tniftee.
Tliis 27th day of Km.t., WM.

ADMINISTUATOU'H NOTICE.

Having been duly qualified as admin-istrato- r

of the estate of Martha; Ann
Denton, I h' reb give notice that all
persons iiidootedt j Raid t; tate must
present the same f..r osvuient on or e

ttept. 15, liHK) or tins notice will hi
plead in tar 01 tliii recovery.

B. K, Harris, Administrator.
Sept. 13,

jFUKNITURE.
y We are the whip to prices to double tho speed of sales.

Is tho royal road to fortune. $
y

If you want to savo como to

our store, wo can save Y
y

you money on )t(

w

) y

ftUNDER I AKING

tiny iv h fe-- a m ircabi. of

ff5 euMian of

FURNITURE AND

ri s
f j iia'iauliitil

We are prepared
to give the paoplo tliis winter
better bargAins than nana! in all
of

Groceries.

Concord a
Offoro the Imcinosa publio a rcdiable,

eonrrative and aeeomniuOuU
uig banking iututlon.

Wofl.ilioit ronr pRtronitpe with tix)
aBsnranco of honorable treatment
due appreciation of your patronise.

If wo em serve you any timo we i ll
be Kind to have yon eome aud a,e n..

a LI HERA Ij ACOOMMODATION-- i

'I'O fllTH I'OMl'UJ
'-

-'Capital anil Siiriiius

11. u CotTRNn, CbaNbier,
3. M Ouitj n. K'esidout.

M. L. Brown & BRc.
LIVKHY. FEED AND HALh..

STABLES,

Juct In rear of bi. ClSui Hn'nl. Cr
tlii'LV, lj p,(PJ?ll;.et ,

Jd!i (.. uti h:uJ luriitol. i.'inpiij nud ai reiionabie .r:o'-- .

B air e s -- n ym a

At wholesale aud
retail. It will pay you to see
onr Large Stock of

'Tinware,
Woodware,
Glassware,

Crockery,
Shoes,
Hats, Etc.,

before buy i up;. For Clove.
Sred, Beed Rye, and lWc Salt
go to

0(,W, Pattersati's.
session ir.lSiaii op'wieu vmume
hundixd udents.

HI. .(.


